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Jamon E. Mitchell, Director 
Maine state 1Zousin9 Authority 
Dt.ate. HOUSO 
1\ugu3 ta, Maine 04330 

Dear Mr. Mitchell: 

ln your letter date<l October 25. 1973, a 00py of which I 
note was sent to the l)epiU'tment of lndi6n Affai.1:a, you reQueot 
ou� opinion with respect to the following queation; 

"Can the Maine state aouaing Authority uae die 
agency of the 'l'reuw:-er o'f the State of Maine to 
issue general obligation ·oonda for authori&ed 
puxposes under Article 7 (a) of aw:>ohapter 2 of
'l'itle 30, Maine Reviiied Statutea?'' 

Before �cldresaing purselvea to thia queation. howevar. the.e 
is another matter wbicb ahould � clarified. 

As :t r9ad your l•tter, you appear to be suggeat.ing thAt. our 
opinion dat.e4 Octol)ex- 23, 1973, baa forced you to canoel plana 
to is11ue bondlil for the :cn.iian Bouaing :tnaw:-anoe lt�;rmn. and 
that our opinion may CAU.eo delay in the .implementation of the 
program. X frankly do not understand how our opinion ahould 
causo any s..dminietrative delays, or what the ieauance of bond.a 
luls to do with impleraenting the.program. 

Aa you 'k.now, the Legialatw:e specifically appxopriatod 
$15,000 to the state Bol&sin\} Autborit.y to carry out the Xndian aouaing 
Insurance Program. You do the Housing .authority, the �i•lature, 
and this office a disservice if you attempt to UH an opinion of 
thia office (preparecl and :cendea:-84 at your request)•• an excu.ae 
for whatever administrative difficultiea you may be enc:o\lllt:ering 

in connection with the Indian Houaing xnaurance Program, or any 
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Jamoa B. Kitchell, �irectoi
Maine State Bowaini'1.u.thority 
Pmge '1'W0 . · 
November 1, 1SJ7 l· · 

other program. 
·. 

'!'Urning to tho quoation relating to the Stato Troall\U"or, 
the statute pi:ovidee thg Authoritx !tJ.e authoeiaecl to .i.aeue up.to 
$1,000,000 in etate genonl obligation bonds�" 5 4788. �is 
provioion ia·to be c:ontraate4 with 10 K.R.S.A. s 802 relating to NlBA 
which autb�ieea the Governor and COW\cil to orcler the· TWllH:eE 
of the Stat. to issue bonds in the amount& requ.oeted within 
prescribe� limit"• Sinoe t.he �uthority to iasuo boncla reat:1 
with the Houeing AUthority, tho Authority, and not the 'lre11aurer, 
is the governmGnt.al body re·oponsible for issuance and for proper 
dtopoBition of th" procaedr,. 

If the State 'rrea_surer, with hia expertise in the area o: 
bond issues 4osiros to aasiat·the UOW11iz1g Authority in connection 
with tho issuance ot g-eneral ohli�tion bonds, he may do so. 
Howevor, the Authority has no power to compel the 'l'rcsuurer 
to do what the Legialatu&e ha-11 etatutorily authorized i�, and 
not the State 'rroaaurer, to do. 

We do not.a that a pX"Ovision authorizing tho Maine l:lbu.aing 
Authority (aG oppoeed to the state Treaeurer) to iaaue �f.UU.ral 
obligation l:xmde of the Stat& io rather unusual, aru1 repreaentM 
e deporture from the legislation which implemented §S 14-A rel.Atinq 
to Ml.BA and 14-B i-elating to Mal\ of Articl.e XX, the counterparts 
of tho constitutional p:covieion relating to the legialntion unclor 
consideration. Preeumably the Legialat.ure had• paztic:ulaJ:·pw;pose 
in mincl when it aaw fit not to make pi:oviaion :rcquit"ing tho Authority 
to request i'unda from tho GOVernor and council who, in tu.m, cti.-cct 
their reqUeots to the St.ate Treasurer. The proceduro outlined in 
the Housing 1'0t i• much swifter: and should the Authority, un'1er 
the existin-:; atatutem; cicuiro the l:ionda to enuu1ate from tho Stato 
rrreasurer•o Office, it cmi only effectuate thoso de•iroG if tho StGto 
'l'reaaurer, in his so_le disc:i-etion, claeiros to assume and &hare what 
hns been made the Authority•• reaponeibility. 

JAL/jwp 

Yours vexy tnly, 

JOB A. LUBD 
Attorney General 
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